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Off to Chattanooga.Proceedings ot the Board of
Public Instruction. km

much quoted, is, " The proof of
the pudding is in the eating
not in chewing the string.";'

The proof of the superiority of
OUR SHOES

is that they . . '. .

Wear Well.

Oconee, Mrsfe M Christian; Cap-ule- t,

Rosa Mathews; Santos, Co-

ra Barco; Summerfield, Fann-ett- e

E Mitchell; Belleview, Em-
ma L Miller; Pedro, Janie Mar-
tin; Ft King, , Blanche N Hall;
Charter Oak, L B . Marlow;
Welshton, M E Fox; Candler, J
M ChalTer; Hood's Seminary,
Mrs F S Benson; Weir Park,
Laura Marsh; South Lake Weir
H F Dean;' Weirsdale, Jennie
Turney: Mayville, Jessie Gdlam;
West Linadale, Maggie Gillis:
Long Lake, C O Hall and assist-
ant; Electra Florence Pil lans;
Lake Bryant, John Graham;
Graham ville, W H Russell ; In-

dian Mound, J M Marsh; Key
Pond, Lide Crenshaw; Eaton
Creek, Will Colbert; Church
Hill, Lizzie Frost; Williamson's,
Musie Greggs; Derby, Ida c-Co- nn;

Anthony, W W Smith
and Edith Meadows; Sparr, Nan-
nie Erninisor; Citra, Irma Por-
ter; Andalusia, Jas Perr3T;
Groenwood, Julia , Humphries;
Ft McCoy, Ella Harwell and Lu-l-a

Priest; Brussels, Jas Thomas;
Marsh ville, Mrs M E Gordon;
Eureka, H L S watts; Mill Creek,
Sarah Priest; Bay Lake, Fannie
Deal; Orange Lake, Cora Grif

Davidson-- . & YaiEclep.

P. McIOTYREJ. A. PITTMAN. . .

n

VOP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MATTRESSES ,
:

Bugbee's Old Stand.

All kinds bought and sold at our- - old
stand, opposite Liddon's stables.

s UNDERTAKER'S GOODS. ON HAND -

J. A. PITTMAN & CO.;
OCALA - --Y - - - FLORIDA
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Rev; J. C. Porter accompanied
Jy Rev." J. L. Rogers left ' today
for Chattanooga Tenn., to attend
the Seventh International Con-

vention of the B. Y. P. U. of
America to convene in the great
auditorium erected there for the
convention which will be in ses-

sion from the 15th to the 18th in-

clusive. It is expected that 20,-00- 0

delegates and many visitors
will be present, as it is of inter-
national interest. Mr. Porter is
the only man on the program
from Florida and one of. five
from the southern states, ne
has an hour Saturday to address
the great gathering at the Cen-
tral Baptist church. The Chatta-
nooga Times for its great con
vention issue, asked him to pre-
pare two important articles on
Baptist Doctrine, which he has
done. They have also secured
his photograph and the issue will
contain a biographical sketch of
the distinguished Florida dele-
gate.

The Colored Normal.

Opened most auspiciously Mon-
day morning in the Witness hall.
Forty teachers were present and
the opening exercises were of a
most interesting and inspiring
character. Impromptu address-
es were made by Professors Ben-

nett an4 Varn, Revs. Brown
and Moore, F, P. Gadson, Coun-
ty Superintendent !arn and C.
L. Bittinger. Prof. Bennett re
marked that he had witnessed
the opening of many normal in-

stitutes and educational meetings
but.none that inspired him as did
this one nor in wThich the ad
dresses delivered created the en
thusiasm those made on this oc-

casion. ' '

It was a bright promise for
good and useful work.

Tuesday's session was attended
by seventy-fiv-e teachers.

A Wonderful Invention.

, Messrs Yonge and Mentc, the
bicycle repairers purchased yes-
terday, the town right to use and
sell a wonderful preparation for
mending bicycle tires. You melt
a can of the substance, blow it
into the tire and it does the rest.
A pin, tack, or any other sharp
instrunient thrust into the tire
makes no impression, the punc-
ture closing instantly. Call and
ask them about it. One treat-
ment of a tire lasts as long as
the tire itself.

Ladies Attention.
Those needing a first-clas- s and

up-to-da- te sewing machine
which is conceded to be the light-
est running machine on the mar-K- et

and a machine that is war
ranted to be first-clas- s in every
respect should call and examine
Mclver & McKay's stock of
standard sewing machines and
machine supplies. All purchased
for spot cash and will be sold
cheap, either for cash or upon
the installment plan.

Will Entertain.

R. T. Munroe, the popular
money order clerk in the post-offi- ce

has invited the band boys
with Maj. Campbell out to his
mother's handsome residence to-

night, where he will entertain
them as only Bob can do.

C. Thalheim is out on bail
again and has returned to his
mining operations in Colorado.
He will return in October to
stand trial, where he and his at-
torney, E. W. Davis expect an
acquitta1.

I. Stevens Is on his grove at
Lake Weir busy making

Board met July 5 with all the
members present. ,

Minutes of Juno 21 and 22 read
and approved.

Mr. James was allowed to
change his children from , Ken-dric- k

to Cottage Hill school.
Mcintosh school was granted

an assistant teacher at $30 per
month and $50 to build addition
to school house. t:- - r :"

Miss Jennie Tumey lost ; school
warrant No. 5,49$ aftdVrcquested
a duplicate. Ordered, provided
said lost warrant had . not been
found, presented and paid.: "

Resolved no 5 teacher be ap-
pointed to a school paying from
$30 to $40 per month - who does
not hold a second grade certifi-
cate and none to teach a school
paying $40 per month that does
not hold a first class certificate,
unless the applicant' be the unan-
imous choice of the patrons.

Teachers as agreed upon by
trustees of Ocala High School
were appointed and are as. pub-
lished in the Star of last week.

Board refused to give""Ocala
High School trustees assurances
of an eight month term.

Action on J. C. Porters' oiler
to publish minutes of the board
and all legal notices for one cent
an inch in. Daily and Weekly
Star, was deferred until August
to give the other publishers a
show. By the way, said publish-
ers (the Banner) has had a plum
for a score of years on this work,
getting hundreds of 'dollars out of
the tax payers, when' p?r the
Star's proposition, it will be re-

duced to tens. - V

Homeland school was granted
$15 to build a cistern

R, A. Burford, as attorney for
the board, filed statement saying
he had made a formal demand of
state comptroller T for $2,764,
which state withheld as part pay-me- nt

of the alleged loan of the
state to thle Marion county school
board, but tliat the county treas-
urer had already received . the
money.

Mr. Burford thought it best for
the board to acknowledge the
Merchants' National bank ac-

count in tho name of the board
of public instruction and take up
and cancel the warrants now
held by the,bank, but that such
acknowledgement must not pre-
judice in persons or courts in de-

ciding the matter one way or the
other. v

The Wetumki Fruit Company
who owns the one-ha- lf acre lot
and school building at Lowell;
offered same to board for $125.
If agent Leonard could not be in-

duced to sell for less, instructed
superintendent to buy it.

The boards' itemized estimate
for amount of money to run the
schools for the coming year was
placed at $46,000, and asked the
county commissioners to levy a
five mill tax. y

Tuesday the board took up the
appointment of teachers and the
following are the names of teach-
ers and schools: Kendrick, L G
Akins; Martin, Mary Turniey;
Lowell, May Pasteur; Reddick,
J W Bishop; Orange Lake, Bren-d- a

Thompson; Cottage Hill,
Hamlet Barry; Mcintosh, P W
Green, Minnie Payne and Maud
Moser; Flemington. Henry Hall;
Benedict, Inez Mirtin; Oak- - Hill,
Mabel Gadson; Shiloh, Sallie
Yancey; Ebenezr, Fannie Carl-

ton; Blitchton, G J Strozier;
Hurricane Pond, Geo A Wil-

liams; Cotton Plant, Mrs Geo
Ross; Mirtel, Wm Cuthill; J-r- oy,

Lena Phillips; Homeland,
Mrs Claude R Stevens; Dinner
Pond, Sallie Boring; Buck Pond,
J H McCoy; Dunnellon, E C
Ayer; Blue Spring, Laura Wil-
liams; Pine Level, Hettie How-

ell; Heidtville, Louise V Hane;

You say you enjoy; those dead clocko
: are Poor Company.

5757" NOW
Do all Kinds of Repairing and our
Work is Guaranteed.
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Aboblutcly Puro.
Celebrated for its great leaven-

ing strength and healthfulness.
Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteratiou
common to the cheap brands.Royal Baking Powdek Co ,
New York.

R. F. Hyman was in town yes-
terday.

Breakfast bacon,' fresh and
delicious at 28 Exposition stieet.

Receiver G. C. Stapyllon re-

turned loday from a business
trip to Lcesburg.

Dr. Crawford is out again after
a few days bout with the rheuma-
tism. .

Will T. Gary, left yesterday for
Palatka to , attend the norma 1

school that is being held there.
The Racket. Pure lead glass

chimney 5 and Tc, common chim-nejT- s

4 and. 5c, nice lamps 18c and
20c.

1

J. E. Turbcrville has returned
from a ten days visit to relatives
in Marion, S. C.

Hood's pills arc tho favorite
family cathartic and liver medi-
cine. Price 25c.

J. A.-Pittma-n & -- Co., our eh
terprising furniture dealers'liave
just put in a car load of chairs.

Crescent Bakery Co., now
open with all kinds of breads,
cakes, pies, . candies, fancy gro
ceries, cigars and tobacco, give
us a call Merchant's bank block.

Ladies will please call and
inspect our line of breads, fresh
quality of fancy groceries all de
hvered to any part of the city.
Crescent Bakery, Merchant's
bank block.

We are under obligations to
Hon. Robt. W. Davis, mcinber of
congress from the second district
for a batch of congrefsional
records.

Health means a perfect con
dition of the whole system. Pure
blood, is essential to perfect
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes pure blood and thus gives
health and happiness.

I Klein, the Exposition street
dry goods merchant, has re
turned from Charleston, S. C,
and is unpacking a large assort-
ment of new goods whicb he pur-
chased at that place.

Keal Weathers, son of Brant-
ley A. Weathers, is home on a
vacation. He finished the junior
year at Amherst, one of the cel-

ebrated New England Colleges.

Our vigilant deputy U. S. Mar-
shal James Clarke, returned yes-

terday from High Springs with Jk

Osteen and tho day before with
E. C, his brother, chafed with
counterfeiting Uncle Sam's silver
dollars. There is a strong case
against the men.

Little DuPre Hodge, sonxrt the
Sheriff, in walking across

f
the

room with a pair of scissors in
his hand, tripped his foot and fell,
the point of the instrumentientcr-in- g

the child's eye above theJash.
The wound was not serious but
came near being dangerous.

i Mrs. Edward Holder has re-

turned from her nothern visit.

G. F. Williams, the barber, is
seriously ill. y ,

'r clock in and have it made alive again
so that you will enjoy life more

, A. E. BURNETT.

The .First

fin; Tu rner Farm, . J E S tevens;
Water Oak, Josie McClure; Chip-c- o,

Florence Miiligan; Romeo,
Janie Folks; East Linadale,
Coma Holly. $o . teachers have
been assigned to Heather Island,
Patt's Island, Griner Farm;
Spring Park, Fellowship, Fant-vill-e

and. Central. ,

Of the seventy-fiv- e schools,
fort3r recommended their own
teachers aHd the remainder were
appointed by the board.

Treasurer's report No. C

showed $5,126,74 received and
$2,GG5 vvarxants cancelled; baU
ancc on hand, $3,416.17. $180.61
was paid on sundry bills; $D6.96
was commission to county treas-ure-r

and $6 to Banner for pub-
lishing minutes and financial
stateiriens, which, per Star propo-
sition, would have been 29 cents.
But then the Banner loves the
people. -

v
. There were 153 applicants for

schools from Marion county and
50 outside thje county.

In the arbitration case between
the trustees cf the Ocala High
school and the county board in
which the former had chosen Dr,
Wm. Anderson and the latter
Charles Thomas. The two, not
agreeing, selected commissioner
M. J, Chitty. The committee
siding in favor of the Ocala
school trustees.

Salaries range from $25 to $50
a month.

There is more catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the lasi few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable,'' Science has proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional dis-eas- e,

and, therefore, requires
constitutional treatment. ' Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They otter one
hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send -- for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

, F. J. Cheney, Toledo, O.
EsPSold by-druggi-sts, 75c.

J. W. Smoak, proprietor of
the Brick City Carriage Factory
has returned from a nveeks visit
to his former home in Orange-
burg, S. C.
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National Bank
LLE, FLA. ;

Par Uxon lX.cceip fc

H. E. Taylor, Cashier.

3EL.1 S. JE3xxclf Oaali

Conducted. Four Halls Each

mm

RESTAURANT"
System Depot.

in Connection

IOF GAINESVI
Solicits Your Busine
Clieclcs Credited at
lAJrUCJPJH XTO.

Jas. M. Graham. President

LEESDURG MID COUNTY STATE DHIK
A General Banking Business

Way From Ocala.

Your Palronago is Rcsp:cffull Scl::if:l

LA I13(Q)CvlE

On Fla, Sou Y North endof Ocala.
Manufacturers of finely ground pure raw bone rneal
pulverized oyster sbells and ground bone and sbells
for poultry use.

T--a Qolloltod o.n el PromptlyZPULlocl.

(nlM
lyjinl

THE'RAILROAD
Opposite Plant

Lunch Counter
Meals or lunches at all hours. Board and Lodging by day or v. ce '


